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TRIM AND SIMPLE
FOR THE MORNING

By MAY~MANTON

SB7B (JVilh Basting Line and Added
Seam AlUrwatice) House Gown, 36 to

46 bust.
For the medium size will be needed, 7*4yards of material 27 inches wide,

yards 36 or 5% yards ±4 with *ti of a
yard 36 Inches wide for the trimming.

The pattern 887 M is cut in sizes from 36to 46 inches bust measure. It will be
mailed to any address by the Fashion De-
partment of this paper on receipt of t«a
cent*.

SERVICES FOR MRS. IJORAX
Funeral services of Mrs. Isabella

Leban, who died last Monday, will be
held Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock at
her late residence. 622 Muench street.
Mrs. fx>ban was a resident of the West
Knd for sixty years. Burial will be
made in Harrisburff Vemetery.

"What do you think about Anne's
marriage to Jack?" Helen asked
Frances as the two sat in the tiny
apartment having tea together.

"I think it is just as well," said
Fiances, easily. From her manner
no one would have supposed that
she' cared anything for Anne, but
Helen knew better.

"You like Anne pretty well," she
said, shrewdly.

"Now, whatever made you think
that ?" said Frances, snipping a
thread and smiling one of her bril-
liant smiles.

"Well, to tell you the truth, be-
cause you and she have managed to
live so amicably together."

Frances looked up in surprise.
"Why, Helen, did you really think
it would be too much of an experi-
ment?"

"I really did." said Helen, laugh-
ing. "You see. I know you so well
dear, and I know that Anne was
quite opposite from you In tempera-
ment, even though she won't be-
lieve me."

"I should say she is." said Frances
Quickly. "She's a million times |
nicer."

"Oh. no, she isn't," denied Helen,
"but she isn't quite so selfish."

Frances only laughed. "Of course,
she isn't as selfish as I am. She's a
real dear, and. of course. I shall
miss her terribly. But 1 think it's
better for her to marry Jack. They I
are so well suited, and she loves liini
much more than she really believes."

"Then if you are going to miss.
her so much, why did you say that
about it being just as well?" said
Helen curiously.

"Well, 1 do think it will he better j
for her. Besides. I am beginning
to chafe under the domestic routine |
of this establishment. I know that ;
it's sweet and homy, and quite as j
artistic as it is necessary to have it, j
but I just long for the old days t
sometimes when I am in a partlcu-!
larly wild mood. I long for the j
roominess of the studio and my soli- j
tary loneliness, and everything con-
nected with the old life."

"Then why did you ever plan to;
live with Anne?"

An Unselfish Idea
"Because." said Frances dryly, "I

am genuinely fond of her. I didn't
like the idea of having her live just
anywhere while she was in New-
York with no one to look after her.
and I conceived the brilliant idea of j
making a home for her."

"Do you mean to say, Frances j
Knowles." said Helen in amaze-
ment, "that you have taken this \u25a0
apartment for 110 other reason than;
to make a home for Anne?"

"It is hard to convince you, isn't j
it?" said Frances quietly.

Helen sat still in perfect silence. I
After the talk that she had had
with Anne and her motherly advice
about not living with Frances
Knowles. No wonder the child
adored her.
< "No wonder Anne loves you as
she does." Helen said aloud.

"Does she love me?" queried j
Frances, the soft material in her 1
lap showing for a moment the i
tenseness of her slim fingers.

"Does she? Why she simply idol-:
izes you. She has you on a pedestal i
a mile high."

"The dear." said Frances softly.
And then, with a return to her-
own light manner, "Well, it's nice!
to have someone care."

"Frances Knowles," said Helen I
severely, "you carry a pose about j
with you continually. Why don't
you let people love you?"

"Because I don't want people to I

| love me. Most people bore me to
I tears. I want the love and friend-
ship of a few people, but as for
wholesale affection from the unin-
teresting proletariat. I don't want it,
never have and never shall."

"You would make an interesting

I person in a debate with a socialist.
I wouldn't you?" Said Helen laugh-
ling.

"Can't help it, that's the way I
| feel."

"Bat seriously. Fiances," said
Helen after a moment's lull in the
conversation. "Hasn't this apart- j
ment interfered seriously with your
work? I remember now that you
never could work with people
about."

"Sometimes tt has, and then I have
gone for a walk until 1 could
properly control my temper to the
extent of playing amicably as you
say with Anne and her friends. But
Anne has been dear and considerate
always, only so many people love
her and that means company at any
time of the day or night. Anne has
the faculty of making friends
wherever she goes."

"1 know it, it's because of her
ready sympathy."

Frances Is Well Pleased
"Exactly. But as things are now, j

it's just as well for us to separate.
My mission is finished. Anne doesn't j
need mo any longer, and 1 have the
knowledge that for once in my life!
I have put another person's inter-
ests before my own."

"What are you going to do after
Anne is married?"

"Well, Anne is going home to
Kansas this summer. She has in-
vited me out, and I think 1 shall go
for a little while. We are going to
give the apartment up as soon as
she is ready to leave, and I am go-
ing to scout around for a place of
my own. as near like the old one as
possible, and more convenient. I
can afford to pay more now. Then
I am going to buckle down to real
work."

Frances was beginning to be very
well known through her work in !
The Scroll. She had written two I
serials and her short stories were In |
demand. There was a quality about
her work that was distinctly differ-1rnt from the general run of Action. I
Helen had envied her ability more |
than once and the money that she
made so easily. Frances still re- Jtained her position with the news-
paper. but was thinking seriously
of giving It up.

"You see. Helen," she said in re-
ply to a question. "1 am busier than
ever this year. I am going to write
a book."

"Are you really. Frances?"
"Yes. why not? Avery Atwood

told me long ago that it would be]
but a matter of time before I would
be attempting something of the
kind. And now I am anxious to
begin. Every day I wait seems a j
lost opportunity."

"And you can't begin till you
hove the proper surroundings?"

Frances nodded. "Yes, I'm wait-
ing. Foolish. isn'\ it?"

Again Helen marvelled. She was
being shown an entirely different
side of this girl's character. Frances
wasn't always selfish. Even the
crepe de chine in her lap was
something for Anne's trousseau.
Again Helen wondered, if her feeling j
for Avery Atwood would always be j
a closed chapter.

(Watch for the next incident In this
unique series: it will appear here
soon.)

In Co-operation With the Cam-
paign For

A MORE BEAUTIFUL
HARRISBURG

now being conducted by the
TELEGRAPH, we will agree
to accept this COUPON
as worth to apply
on each of f i running
foot of VeniS W1 ndow
or Porch

'
boxes in

excess of two feet. Coupons may
be presented at "The Berryhill" on
Locust Street at Second or at the
Nursery on the Jonestown Road.

The Berryhill Nursery Co.

FLOWERBOXES ON
CALDER BUILDING

[Continued From First Page]

head of John C. Herman & Co., oc-
cupying a large part of the structure,
to-day announced that he favors the
Telegraph's Porch?and Winrlnw Box
Campaign and that he will do his part
to make Harrisburg more beautiful.
Mr. Herman has already done much
to beautify the part of town in which

he resides, having handsome gardens
and lawns about his Front street
home. Other businessmen in Market
Square have the windowbox project
under consideration and it is hoped
that other favorable announcements
will be made in a day or two.

Meanwhile, householders in various
parts of the city are becoming more
and more interested in the campaign
and to-day the names of the following
were anounced as having entered:

Mrs. Edward R. Pierce, 1715 North
Second street.

Mrs. Frank A. Smith, 1718 North
Second street.

Mrs. Abraham Fortenbaugh, 1713
North Second street.

Miss Grace McLaughlin, 1801 North
Second street.

HELD FOR CHIELTY
Charged with cruelty to animals by

driving two horses hitched to carts at
a rapid speed up the Berryhill street
hill. William Hill and Julius Moore
were arrested yesterday afternoon by
Officer Cummlngs. The men.were held
for a hearing to-day.

*

\Mt
I The big Policeman walks his best 1
i Vtth swinging club end stride
J No calloused aching feet fcr him
] He uses Cal-o-clde

(
. 1 For Achin*. Burning, and /

S I al.ft.rino Swenty Feet, CmllouK*. 1
< Corns, end Sore Bunions.

cSvr* Instant (Met
( Resultf positively EUirentrtd. Get ? box fromjmrdruMUt2Sc. Remember the n»m<!._ /

( ?y
PORCH AND WINDOW BOX CONTEST

I HEREBY agree to enter the Harrlsburg Telegraph Porch and Win-
dow Box Contest, planting and keeping In order at least one window
or porch box throughout the coming season.

I understand that, if I so desire, I may take advantage of the Berry-
nil! Aursery Company's special offer to the Telegraph for reduced rateson sectional window and porch boxes. But It Is understood that thisbinds me in no way and that I may procure the plants and boxes whereI choose. j

Sign Name ....

Address I
Indicate classification by X

Private Residence

Flrehouse

Block ?

J /

found her papers regular. Even her
crew spoke English, expressed sym-
pathy for the allies and the hope that
the patrol boat would not encounter a
submarine. All this time the German
submarine accompanying the steamer
remained submerged.

After reshaping the course of the
expedition and while creeping along
the north coast of Ireland, another
British patrol boat was sighted. The
patrol fired a shot across the bow of
the tramp and signalled to the effect
that they were about to b6ard her.
The tramp steamer was then ordered
to accompany the patrol boat.

It 1

Denominational C. E. Rally
at Fourth St. Church

I

ijjmk ym

«\u25a0

CHARLES S. MECIC

1 Much Interest Is being manifested
i in the rally of the Christian Endeavor
I societies of the Church of God Union
| to be held in the Fourth Street Church
lof God this evening, which will
, be the first of a series of denomi-

i notional rallies to advertise and pop-
ularize the coming big Christian En-

! deavor Htate convention to be held in
| this city, July 11-14, and a big excur-
i sion to Gettysburg on July 15.
! The speakers at the rally will be the
i Rev. O. ff. Krayblll, of Mlddletown;
! the Rev. C. H. Helges ,of Enhaut, and

; J. Frank Palmer, of this city.
Charles S. Meek is the hustling

president of the union and is' also
chairman of the ushers committee for

| the big convention.

Chief of Police Orders
Soda Fountains Closed

Hagerstown, Md.?Sunday the lid goes
down tight upon soda fountains In Hag-
erstown. The order was giv«n to

Chief of Police Pridinger to-day to
notify all owners of soda fountains
through the city not to sell benerages
on Sunday.

It is expected that if the order Is not
obeyed that arrests will follow. No
effort will be made to completely en-
force the blue laws.

ENTIRE IRELAND UNDER
MARTIAL RULE

[Continued From First Page]

bay, up the coast of Norway and
thence north and west, leading the
Orkney. Shetland and Faroe islands,
far to the south.

Find Papers Regular
Just as the German captain was

congratulating himself upon eluding
the British, a patrol boat, surprised at Iseeing a Dutch trad»r so far from theSen, intercepted thp tnunji, but

?J » Notwithstanding the shortage
°/ merchandise, with the increased

C°St rtm ' mater * (^feS an< * mr ' "*

JIIrL -y A PRIT - 28th - 29th
\

la.l 1 vll?J Friday Saturday
yA

/*r offering through our friends, the retailers, VA

iUT impressive values, impossible to duplicate under fe\

iij FOR MEN women

?Black and White Silk ITEM 3ln two weights, medl- I
aw it H r UP t» I How, medium weight, with Lisle um and heavy, Silk Half Hoie, in f<j

txtf&N&EsSß&vjsF f illi'ißfll jLin I Top, double lole, heel and toe. Black, White, Tan, Navy, Suede, /

\
Onyx Day Price 65c. Grey, Palm Beach, Champagne, and fs^J

Grey, Pink, Sky and many shades in "Ortyx" Day Price 35c. P^l40KH?«®^KdMn» double garter top, sole and toe; also ITEM 4?An All-Silk, or with 0%1
& JS' | Black and White with Lisle "Wyde Lisle Sole, Black, White, Tan, Navy, kVj

Wv^^^lVmliw<S Top," of a superior quality. and Grey, High Spliced Heel,'double tiri
\A

"o«tr*"Day Price SI.OO sole and toe. Owjw"Day Pricesl.oo ft
iyj> Also the complete lines of "Onyx" Hoaiery for Men, Women and Children. r*/

\?A For "Onyx" Day Items inquire of your dealer. Ifyou cannot procure them write us.

| ;l§ . Emery -Beers Company, inc. M
HU j| Owners 9nd Whoirusl* Distributors of

*'

Onyx" Hosiery yE[ /
m, Successors to tks rmkolssale bnsiwsss ofLord & Ttxytor /Ty/

Crew Sinks Vessel
"After steaming for some distance

the tramp vessel hoisted the German
flay: and was sunk by her own crew
in accordance with instructions given j
before leaving Germany. The patrol
boat sent an armed crew to rescue the!
Germans who then confessed theirl
mission.

The patrol also found a collapsible i
boat in which were Sir Roger Case- i
ment and another man. It is said that
the submarine commander before
leaving Kiel, received orders that, i
whatever befell the expedition, the i
presence of Casement was no longer

desired in Germany and that when the
plans miscarried Casement was placed
ill the boat and left to his fate.

Sir Roger Insane?
Sir Roger Casement, it is reported,

has expressed belief that the uprising
In Ireland would be a failure on ac-
count of Ills capture. His leadership,
he said, was necessary to the success
of the movement.

Several newspapers support tho
theory advanced by A. Couan Doyle a
year ago that Sir Roger is insane. Tho
Westminster Gazette advocates that ho>'
be disposed of by placing him in :v
lunatic asylum.

A glove for evoccasion
In such a variety of styles can Kayser Silk

Glove# be bought that you can have a pair
for every gown and every occasion: plain
gloves for the down-town shopping, ruffled
Queen Elizabeth for the afternoon call, long,

lustrous gloves for the dance and reception.
The well dressed woman will appreciate

the fact that she can have such a wide assort-
ment at so small a cost.

Stylet lovelier than you have been able to secure
for many a season, now being shown in the high
class stores throughout the world. Ask the clerk
at your favorite store to 6how you the new Kayser
Silk Gloves for 1916.

Copyright, Julius KaytrrA Ct.

jThere's a Difference In Coal\
' ~ \7*** difference. You may be burning more coal than la neces- %

requ'lremenu! r ° U *** DOt burnln* «»>" kind especially adapted to your #

orer with as?we'll steer you right on the par- 3
x \u2666 v-T. J? coal you ought to be using?and supply you with the %

( best be*t-glvh>g fuel you can buy. Costs the same?aad goes further. £

J. B. MONTGOMERY 1
| 600?either phone Srd and Chestnut Streets £

Try Telegraph Want Ads Try Telegraph Want Ads

9 I j^gjjßEy

PUSH

I j a Up? up? UP over the crest of the
1 I aWM steepest hills, with the zeal and zest
If of the mountain-goat, speeds the
wa wF Atlantic-fed motor. Boundless pep

and push for the hills; the steady
hiss of perfect carburetion at all
times?that's Atlantic Gasoline.
Can't you tell it, now ? Despite mar-
ket conditions, the famous uniform
boiling-point of Atlantic Gasoline is
scrupulously maintained. Atlantic
has got to be good? always. Beware
of mongrel fuels.

THE ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY
Philadelphia and Pittsburgh

Makers of Atlantic Motor Oils

Light-Heavy- ?Medium

ATLANTIC&
GASOLINE

Your Motor
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